
JOINT MEETING IN
CLINTON THURSDAY

Business Men of Clinton
and Laurens Confer

AGREEMENT IS REACHED

'IVolU'j Lim- Subject ol' Inlcrcslotl Ills-
mission ill I.«.;>!. n<i Xei liim Large

Delegation I'm in I,aureus,
lipon au in vital Ion front llto llnsl-

ie ss leugne of Clinton, iwoiity-fonr
representatives of the ehainbcr of
Commerce iif this cliy w'olil in ('Un¬
ion Thursday afternoon to inoet with
iii<- lue im ss tuen Ibere in consulta¬
tion relative in ihc proposed trolley
tin.- collecting lh<> tun eitles. The
meeting at ('Hilton was largely al
tended, and resulted in I be tippohil-
ineiil tif joint commit toes, as request-
Cil by IliO I.aureus Chamber of Com.
innrcc, to acl with Ihoso from Ibis
ttitj in an investigation of co. ami
feasibility, and to launch the Initial
plans.

Prof. a. K. Spencer, president of
the nuidtiesH league, was chairiaaii of
he IIIOi ina. and c.i lied II pull l|\
Vikeii of I.aureus in slate the action
Of the Chamber of Commerce and
what thai hotly wlshod from Clinton.
Tlii' was done brlelly and concisely,
ami was n>)lowed by a motion that
the Clinton league appoint coiuiuil
lei in confer with lite I.aureus com¬
mittee:;. Speaking on this motion,
Mr. .1. I'\ ubs, one of Clinton's
Wealthie i moll, while disclnililiiu;
iin> desire "In throw cold waler on
i '.. scheme." said thai the time was
mn ripe for such a stupendous under
talcing, that the amount of business

did um warrant it, and Hint instead
of llifl schoiiiG as proposed by the I.au¬
reus delegation that they petition Mr.
\V. IS. Childs of tbeColuinbin, New-
liorry and I.aureus railroad to put
on a motor «ervice between the two
towns, to run hourly, or to form a

$10,000 company, lease the track
from Mr. Childs and run the motor
ears. Mr, .laeobs stated thai he was

not ttuthori'/.cd to speak lor Mr.
Childs: in fact look pains to empha¬
size thai "ho was not representing
him ai all", but admitted Hull be had
bad a talk with Mr. Childs a b w min¬
utes before the meeting ami thai Mr.
Childs said he would grunt irack lease.
Mr. W. K Owens of Clinton seconded
M r. -l:.bs' Illol ion.
The substitute scheme was ably

combat ted by a number or the Clinton
business men ami by Missis. YV. I.
Cray. »'. II. Itoper, I!. \. Cooper and
C ('. C alle r .tone of l.aureiis. The
burden of Mr. Jacobs' speeches was
hat Clinton was under too great an

Obligation to Mr. Childs for their new
depot there to antagonize him by even

countenancing any scheme which
would inaugurate a competition to
(lie C X. £ I., line. Hut. Prof. Spen¬
cer expressed the sentiment of Clinton
by snyillg that "if the building of that
depot b) Mr. Childs was to block the
wa> of progress ii were belt er never
io have been bnili". In other words:
"Clinton had not been bought with
ibis mess of pottage". Mr. Spencer's
words were greeted with loud ap¬
plause from the Clinton side of the
house.

Messrs. I'Vnthorslonc and Cooper
very clearly ami conclusively showed
where the trolley tine would ill IIO
wise hurt Mr. Childs' business but
would rather lend lo build it up. say¬
ing that a line of this kind built a

new business for itself, which Indi¬
rectly helped .ii, business. Progress,

oven though ii Wim in competition was

not hurtful but healthy. Thou too,
the motor service as proposed hy Mr.
Jacobs would iini link the lour mills
at tlie two places and Ihc college, nor

cover the cily territories thai are
proposed.
Sonic little feeling was caused by

a statement mad<> by Mr. Jacobs thai
Mr. Childs had told him thai three
Luurcns citizen, had said lo him
(Childs) that they had come down lo
Clinton io hnihl a road in order to

pUtlisIt llllll lor it it giving Luurcns
better station and depol facilities.
Tills was allowed lo pass Oil its Ill's)
statement hu I when repealed by Mr,
Jacobs, it was questioned b> Dr. A ikon
who called lor the names of the three
gentlemen, Mr. Jacobs could no!

glvo (hem, but said he though! Mr,
W, li. (Sray was one of the three men;
whereupon Mr. dray was til one., mi

his feet and said: "If he said thai, he
lied". And Mr. (Sray went on io say
that he was and had always heen on

perfectly friendly terms with Mr
Childs, and (hui the though! of hurl
lug .Jr. Childs* business had never
entered his mind. "Or. Alken ttlxo
said that the attitude of Ihc Lsturens
people toward Mr. Childs was nothing
Inn Hie.idly and thai a scheue- to
"punish him was (be mcrcsl roily.
The substitute motion by Mr, Jacobs

was finally brought to a vote ami lost
by a I!) to count. Then the motion
to appoint committees lo confer with
the I.aureus committees was carried
hy a similar vote. Ilclicc tie' two
towns are a unit now on the scheme
and Immediate Kieps are being taken
lor a survey, ami the securing Ol
rights of way.
The I.aureus delegation lo Clinton

consisted or die following:
Messrs. W. It. McCtlen c C Peath

erstone, i» a. Davis, W. I.. Cray. .1 \i.
I'hilpot, 11. k. Alken, c II. |(.r, w.

c. Irby, Sr., s. M, Wilkes, It. A. Cooper,
S. 10. Honey, C. 10. Ke.1> 10. I» Min
lor, 1.. ii. Illuckwcll, i'. a, Simpson, l'
11. Hallcy, 10. Sllgreaves, .1. A Pranks,

II I h ooks, K. 10. Copclaud, M. .1, Ow-
lugs. .1 \ chu.iv. i i.. Hopkins, and
\v. (I. Wilson.

Walls Mills lvmal Stallau.
On iii«- i'msi Hi' May Iho rural alii-

liuii which was discontinued several
months ago by reason of a lire that
destroyed the building in which the
olllce was located, will in- reopened
in Ii i- Store of Messrs. .1. 10. & S. K
Doudy, who have I ho couipuu) slore
leased. Tin- ro-cslnhlishnicul of Hie
olllce was brought ahoul through i he
efforts of Hie Walls Mills manage
incut, with the assistance ol Post inns

Ah < 'rave).

.IciYei'Min Standard Insurance Co .

The .IcITcrsnn Standard Idle Insur¬
ance Co of Italeigh, X. i'.. has iv in
Kiired all the i»ollcy holders in the
Southern Life of PayHlovlllo, in this
State These anioiilil lo nhoill rl.
eno.i.rn.

.Iiulgc I'rincc Much Heller.
Mis physicians slate that .ludgc (!eo

10. Prince of Anderson, who was
stricken with |>arnlysis iwo weeks
ago, is rapkil) recovering, and should
Im> (a in a short while.

Mr. Donald's Mother Head.
M K 10 l ii.nai.i ni" his < ity. agent

lur the i.ill- Insurance Company ol
Virginia, was called in his home at
Piedmont hi ¦ Thursday because of
the death of hi .Iber, Mrs (irace
,L loiiald, w hieb o< n red mi Dial
day. II Is hi.ill.,I that Mr Doll
aid's fill hei-, Dr. .1 II Donald, died
uiil\ a 11 w weeks ago.

I0\posed vice often Irles In IUUS-I
<11:. .¦<!«. as injured inhoceuee.

Change nl' Freight Train.
Local freight No. 20, which leaven

hero at s.u.". a. in, over .(he (\ «v W
(' for Laurens. will Ihj changed i<>
a through freight and leave ul *.'..
a. in. after Monday, making ii arrive
at Laurens ..'..">.". a. m. Instead <>i "

l>, in. It will he a through freight
going out from Spnrluuhurg ami a

local freight returning Spnrinnhurj!
II -ral.l

I.A NU S V I.C.
I'll.' State of South Carolina.

County of I.aureus.
I n Cou 11 of Common I'len

I'he Itauk ol Ninety si\. I'lniulift

las T. Hill, el al. Defendant
I'lll'SUUIll lo a I ice. ot ii,' < on I

in the above slated case. I will Sell III
imhllc outcry io the highest hhhlcr,
nl I.aureus, c it s c. on Salesila>
in May next, helm; Monday the l.rd
day of he mouth, du< iug he legal
hours for such sales, the loll,>w inc.
described propct i > lo wit

All dial ii.h i. |»| in parcel of land,
situate, lying ami hcim- in Cross Hill
Township, in I he County ami Stale
aforesaid, containing one hundred ami
foily one Mil) acres more or less,
hounded by lauds of .1 c Wade hinds
of .las A. Hill. W I' Till Itei I .tley
I irii.l v ami ol hers.
Terms of Sale One half Cash, ha I

alice In he paid twelve UUllllhs I old
dale ot sale, the credit portion i" lie
paid twelve months from date of sale,
the credit portion lo he secured by
houd ami mortgage ol Ihe purchnsei
over the saiil prt>inises, beariiif! legal
interest from dale, with leave lo pm
chaser lo pay Ills eillire hi.I in cash
Purchaser i.> pay lor papers, ii the
terms of sale are not complied with,
Ihe laud <o I..- reSold on am.' in .im,'

suhseipieul Sulosday on same term
at risk of foriuei purchaser,

joiin c uoi.T
('.(!,('. i». Ä (I S.. I.ani en S. <'.

Dated, Ibis April tith, limp, I'.ii lit

r,e kiire io see out line ol \\ bite
Mountain h'rcey.ers with (lie lrip|de
motion, they will itei/.' i|iiickei ami
use less Ice than any olhet f./. i
Sold only by

s. m. b. ii, Willies d Co I

'e Want Your Health
uul Accident, Surety,
Life, I ire, Plate
(ilass Insurance.

in ii t w .111 in .1 posit ion
to win. ;ilni<»sl ;i11v 1:iilri of
I nsni.Hu e von w.'inl, except
"Wild Cal>

\\V ri'pn riii loading cotu-

]».inii'S iml v.

C»ivi* us < liaiice .it y<>nr
business.

E.H.WILKES&SON
r.rocKs, BONDS

4 I .. w Knur,.-
I .aureus, S. C.

<> ii lino ol I .a w n ami I'orcli Pur
H. i ..Ii in:' ol a ix'HUtillll lim!

.ii.. I.>'i. I luinilKH'kH ami

s M ä k II WllkfiH & Co.

In Women's Wearables at Popular Prices.
Caulon Bilk, the new Silk for Spring .Suits in all new

shades, 35c values now

y> inch Mohair, Mack ami colored, 50c value now
,1 inch Mohair, hlacl and colored, 65c value now
30 inch Panaiu 1, one half wool, black and colored, 35cvalue now
5 1 inch I'.m.mi.1, all wool, black and colored, 65c value

now
|i> inch W'hiti I,a\vu, special
in-1 All leinen Sheeting, just the Illing föl Coat Suits,

special
36 inch All Limn in stripes, iu w for Coal Suits, 35cvalue now
lyiuolicltc in all colors, I r)(> \;illlO
Drown Uucn, 27 inch, 15c value
Maxine Hal i.sir, special
liesl Calico
j H Wide Bleaching, special
Red Sea 1 (1 i 11 * . 11.1111 .ii
Windsor Percale, ^» inch
Apron Oinghani
\t > inch li;K iWll SheetingBleached Muck ToWels, 18 by 34, 1 5c sjn-ri.ilBleached Towels

5'>c

.',( >C
11 »c

75c

25c
i 2C
II >r

1 (»C
< >5C
05c
i (iC
1 (»r

05c
05c
mr

05C

readies1 \"esi, tape tuck
h'ilir Jrl sry l ihhcd Vest
All l.iiu n 1 laudken Iii« i

Shoes! Shoes!
Mauss llrfit (Ixford for Men, Tan Hindu r, Viei Blucli

01 and Pat, Yiri Bllichei'
The Kueelattd Oxford foi Men, Pal Sailot Tie Pump*(»tin Metal, Auti»erat Toe
Russian Call", Autocrat Toe
(>\ Blood, Reliance T< >c
Tan Call", Cigarette Toe
Tail Kid, Top Button
Tail Call, Ring R\del
Pal Colt, Ring Kyelet
Pat Colt, Blu
Gun Metal, Bin
Russian Calf, Blu
Boss' Oxford, Pa( Toe and (iiiu Metal

Special!
All Silk Taffeta Ribbon No. ,jo
All Silk Taffeta Ribbon No. 60

|.oo
1.00
.J.oo
j.oo
.J.OO
3-5°

3.00
t.oo

.J. s« >

I or

' 5C

Hose! Hose! Hose!
All kind-, and WClghl I

\on buy, ami you will iavc Uioli

Special Salt- of M II iliil I :lid( v.

Muslin 1 >i .iwcis
Chemise
Chemise
( ioWUS
( iOWIIS
Skirts

Ladies' Oxfords!
it Colt, two Kyelet, Sailo
aw Blue, Cosuio '1 ip,
it Colt, Blue, Tudoa Cap,
ii Bumps,
it Pumps,
it Bin Vic i Bin ami Tan
an and Black Bin < ixfon
m and Black Bin ( Ixfmd
mi .md Blu (ixford,
isses (Ixford,
liildrens' Oxford

1 'I'

48c
,Sr
98C
jsr
98c
<ySC

I .(>< 1, I

50 rts, J <j

3.ÖÖ
t.oo

2.50

1 )

1.25
.25, and fcl.50
Cls. and £ 1.«»O

I.aureus, S. C.
Lear 11 the Way Switzer Company Next Door lo

Enterprise Bank


